
FAQs  - The Big 90s Party 2021 

Can I dress up in my decade of choice, I have heard this is a massive dress up party?   

OMG YES, seriously if you don't you will be totally disappointed! There is a best dressed competition and other immersive FUN 

for those that get their costume on! Check out pics from other events for inspiration.  

Are there ID or minimum age requirements to enter the event?   

This event is strictly 18+, ID must be shown on entry Tickets are non-refundable.   

What are my transport/parking options for getting to and from the event?   

Parking will be available on site, we recommend car pooling or catching the bus. There will be a pick up/ drop off area for 

Uber/Taxi, please follow the traffic attendant's instruction in the car park.  Return bus transfer tickets are available through 

Melbourne on the Move. Please contact Melbourne on the Move directly for all enquiries, Phone: 1300 55 86 86  

What can I bring into the event?   

● A chair or picnic rug for the Event ticket seating area. Seats are provided with the Reserved Seating ticket.   
● Sealed or empty plastic bottled water (still or sparkling) up to 1.5L in size.   
● A reusable plastic wine cup, to help the environment if you plan on purchasing bottles of wine!   
● Sunscreen, hat, poncho, gum boots! There are limited sheltered areas so come prepared for rain or shine as this is an outdoor 
event.   
● The coolest dress up attire (from your fave decade) you can deck yourself out in, we can't wait to see your outfits!!!!   

What are prohibited items?   

● Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Including juice, soft drinks, sports drinks (the only exception is sealed plastic bottled still 

water up to 1.5L in size)   

● Food. There will be a variety of hot/cold food options available at the event from local food vendors. Please also see ticket 

options including dining packages at Rochford’s Restaurants.    

● Sunshades, tents and tables.   

● Umbrellas, even if it's raining. Bring good quality raincoats and gumboots instead.   

● Glass, including wine glasses   

● Pets (other than guide dogs)   

● Beanbags, blow-up air chairs or lounges.   

● No hard cooler boxes, soft cooler bags are ok!   

Can I bring Food and Drinks into Vine Warp?   

There is strictly NO BYO ALCOHOL into the event. Vine Warp is a licensed event and alcoholic beverages can be purchased from 

the bar for the duration of the event.  All non-alcoholic drinks including juice, soft drinks, sports drinks, energy drinks are also 

prohibited to enter the event (the only exception is sealed or empty plastic bottled water up to 1.5L)  

Due to COVID restrictions, food is now prohibited to enter this venue. There will be food  vendors on site, providing a range of 

delicious options including vegetarian, gluten-free  and vegan. Hot drinks will also be available.   

Please also see ticket options including dining packages at Rochford’s Restaurants.       

What's the refund policy?   

Strict No refunds policy, please visit the website for full terms and conditions of purchase www.thebigparty.com.au   

Do I have to bring my printed ticket to the event?   

You can either print your ticket or display it on your phone. As long as check in staff can scan the QR code, either way is fine.   

Are there pass outs once I have entered the event?   

There will be no pass outs or re-admissions to the event.   

Is my ticket transferable?   

Due to COVID, tickets are not transferable, as we require the correct names and contact details of all attendees. Buying or selling 

tickets on third party websites (such as Facebook, eBay and Gumtree) is NOT permitted. If a ticket is bought, sold or offered 

for resale on a third party website the Event Promoter may cancel the ticket without refund and you will be refused entry to the 

event. Only buy tickets from the original source.   

What Hashtag do I use to see my pic on the big screen?   

Use #VineWarp on your Instagram pics so see them on the big screen at the event!   

How can I contact the organiser with any questions?   

Feel free to email info@thebigparty.com.au with any further queries or check out FAQ on the  website 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/thebig80sparty/photos/
https://www.thebigparty.com.au/thebig90spartyhome

